
89 Roma Street, Cardwell

Immaculate and very private low-
set family home
PRICE REDUCED TO $399,000 - OWNERS HAVE PURCHASED
ELSEWHERE! 

Perfect for the North Queensland lifestyle...easy walk to
beach, main shopping and the golf club.

Cavity brick construction / colour bond roof / solar
power...so practical! Full split air conditioning and ceiling
fans throughout.

The beautifully renovated living area incorporates the open
plan Kitchen / lounge / dining and opens onto the inviting
indoor veranda with full security screens, built in BBQ etc.

Three generous size bedrooms all built-in, split a/c, ceiling
fans...ensuite off the main.

Magnificent...low maintenance gardens are frequented by
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a huge variety of bird life including Sun-birds...good fencing
and irrigation throughout.

Spacious and very functional outdoor area at the rear.

GARAGING...how convenient! Single lock up garage
attached to home with control-a-door.

PLUS...large garage in backyard to house the boat, caravan,
golf buggy, work shop.

You guessed it...all the work is done! This property presents
in magnificent condition...and no steps.

ALL on a very generous 1,012 square meter lot in a quiet
neighbourhood!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon
their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


